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STATEHOOD

Cause No. 5274.

lion. M. A. Otero Offers Handsome Miss Paulita Abeyta Far in

Territory of New Mexico,
County of Socorro.
In the District Court
Filadelfia Mascareno de Gonzales
vs.

Jose Gonzales.
The defendant in the above
entitled tuit, Jose Gonzales, will
take notice that the said plaintiff.
Filadelfia Mascareno de Gonzales
has filed her complaint in the
above entitled court and cause,
wherein she charges you with
willful abandonment and with
plaimtfl
failure to support
according to her station in hie.
and thereupon prays the court t.
grant her an absolute divorce
Irom you, the said defendant.
Now unless you appear in said
cause on or before the 3rd da
of October, 1)08, or answer or
otherwise plead to sain complaint, plaintiff will applv lor
the relief prayed for in said complaint.
I'laintiff's attorneys are IJaca
whose postoftice
& Loughary
address is Albuquerque, N. M.

William E. Martin.
Uerk of said District Court.

skal

Nkwcomb. Deputy.

lidding Claim No.

2747.

Notice for Publication

Department of tlie Interior
United State Land Ollice,
Las Crucea, N. M.
Aug1. 7, I'JtW

Notice in heretiy given that the

I
I

follo-

claimant has tiled
notice of hix intention to make final
wing-named

FOR

NEW

MEXICO

QUEEN

Prize for Beat Essay on That
8ubject.

OF THE FAIR

CHAIRMAN

CONTEST

The following communication
-

Ix--

11

I

at present.
In order that there may be no
misunderstanding concerning the
manner of counting the votes,
the process is here given as
The ballot box is opened
every Friday evening in the
presence of at least three memThe
bers of the committee.
ballots thus counted arc taken
charge of by a member of the
committee and the box is closed
fol-fow-

and locked and not opened

s:

The vote yesterday
stood as follows:

aain

evening
3

U40
5
5
5

350
10

that submitted by claimant.
Eugene Van Patten, Register

21
1

277
1H
5
5

NOTICE OF SALE
DlHtrlct Court of til Third Judicial
l Utriit of the Territory of Nir Mexico
Within and for the County
of Hocorro
The State National Ilank, of
Abutiuerijue, N. M.,
O. N. Marrón,
PlaintillK,
No SJn

la the

Truis

Ilrovle and

Zena Ilroylea,
pviemlautH.
J
Pursuant to a decree of forechmure and Hale
Court of the
DiHirict
made and entered ly the
Third Judicial District of the Territory of
of Socounty
and
Mexico,
for
the
New
within
corro, on the nh day of June l'H in a certain

taunt therein pending, wherein the Slate Nation l Ilank ol Alhu4ueriue. New Mexico, and

N. Marrón trUHtee were plaintiff, and Jas-pe- r
. HroyleM and Zena'llroyleH were defeud-atii,aiinumbered on the docket of the waid
district court fur the county ol Socorro an No.
maitr, apitointed by theí57. the underlined
f
the propertyand premCourt to make
anu
uecrrw.
IMa ill sain
nrmnaim unnnimi,
will, on Wednesday, the 23rd day of September I'UH. &t the hour of UoYlock noonolHaid
day, at the front door of the ptmt ollice in the
town of han Marcial, in the county of Socorro
and Territory of New Mexico, expoM fur Hale
and Bell at public vendue, for cah to the
hitfheHt and i bidder, the following dcHCriti-r- d
real eHtate and premiM-- directed to lie Mild
by naid decree and herein deHcritn-- as íoIIowh

O.

Wai.dino, Kinnan & Makvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cute is taken
internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. Testimonials sent
free. Prices 75 cents per bottle.
Sold by all Druggists.
Take Hall's family Pills for
constipation.

MAODAUKNA.

Nellie Zimmer

1

Antonia Pino

1

MONTICKÚ.O.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS

RETURN

To Visit Socorro and View 8cenes
and Homes of Former Days.

it.

1

DATIL.

Edith Maybery

llNITKll STATHS IyANO ÜFFICR
Las Crucea, N. M., August 27th, 1908.
Notice is hereby o;iven that William
S. Fullertoti of l)atil. County of Socorro. Ter. of New Mexico haa tiletl in
application
to
hia
this otlice
enter tin dor provisions of .Sections

10

IN PHONE

CHANGE

RATES

Vice-preside-

the rate on
Alter August
will
be $1.50
resilience phones
a month, all night service, and
la fee of M.00 will be charged
for moving a phone within the
city limits.
31

2.VMi-- 7

T. J. Matthkws,

Manager.

NOTICK FOK PUBLICATION
DKI'AKTMKNT OF THK INTF.KtOK

tiled In the ollice of the
Kecordcr of the
NOTICK FOK PUBLICATION.
county of Socorro, New Mexico, on the.. ..day
of AuiruHi. IKK 2.
VNITF.ll STATUS UNO OFFICK.
Together with the buildiniri, and niarliiuerr
aud iitiprovenietitM of every name and nature Las Cruces, N. M., August 27th, l'M.
on nam ioih or apprriuniiuK imieu., o
Notice is hereby Kveu that William
underHtotMl that upon huiii ioih are locate,! an
electric liitil plant and irriHt and tlourinif mill S. Fullertoii of Dattl, County of Socor
and thin iiiMruitietu couve.vH and inteiulH to ro, Ter. of New Mexico, has tiled in this
coioey tollteHald iartv ol tlienecond iiartto. ollice his application to enter under
N Marioii, TruHler) the machinery, hxlureH
23M-7the Keand improvemetitH. aH well as the ierHoiial provisions of Sections
inúvised Statutes of the United States
proierty ol every name and nature
til or appertaining to the said electric lilil the Northeast quarter of the Southiilant.- including all .Miles, wire and fixture
west quarter of Section 34, Township
alón- and uiHin ilie Mreet of San Marcial, for
7 South, Kan ge 12 West, N. M. Meruke ol naid electric L. it'll I I'lant, in couve
and iwer together with all the riirlu
idian.
and IranchiHeH and privilege r of the naid par-ti- e
Any and all persons claiming adof the lirnt pan (JanjM-- N. itrnvle and
Zena Hrovlr) in theownerihip, ue and enio
versely the land descrilied, or desirment. of the Haid Klcctric liuhl plant ho lieing ing to object because of the mineral
ami located on lotn nixleen (!) and nevettieen
ill) alorenald and all
the machinery, fixture character of the land or for any other
of every name and nareason, to its disposal to applicant
and personal profM-rt- y
beltmH'Lil to or apiei laittiiiK to
ture in
lile their aitidavits of protest
nan! ii tut mill and flouriiiu mill and alio all should
addition and improvement, made to naid ma, on or before Septemler 2 in, rMW.
Kigknk Van Pattkn,
chinery on naid Ioih numbered Hixteeu (1() aud
neveuleen (17)
Kegister.
(2)
(1)
one
two
(I),
and three
and
AIhoIoih No.
ueven (7), alMione
bix tii in block uumhered
n
Director.
three (J) uud all of
hailtSiof lot numbered
lotnunibered four (4 , rlve(i), d ix (b), seven (7)
numlH-reIn
o;
block
ix
K. J. Marshall, M. D.. of East
and eight l)
alo
l.l)
lot A. and II. and Iota numbered thirti-rLiverpool, Ohio: John 11. Corliss
and fourteen (U) in bliH-- numtiered eight IXj.uli
BHHhowuona map of the newK. lownofS.ui
l'ralt, C. K., of Detroit; D. J. Pierson and
Mart ial nurveyed by William
and Hied in the tirtice of the probate clerk ami
Leland Pierson of Chicago and
of
of Socorro
county
the
Recorder
Wm. Allen Smith of Kansas
on the ....day of AuirUMt, liitti.
The amonut of Iba iudbtediiea found tiy City, directors of the Tri-Bulliaid decree and to satisfy which aid property is to be wild, with liiteret thereon to the Mining Company, were in town
Hunt of Sixteen Ttiounatid,
dale of ale is the
Hollar and feisty-fiv- e yesterday morning on their way
Two hundred. Thirty-thre- e
(Slfc.iVJ.uS), aud alo to wttinfy the
cent.
u
Twenly-twlltdlur and to visit their property in the
lluntlred,
of
Hum
five
Kilty Cents, iS.U.5o),
toother with Magdalena district.

and

col,

tt,

Otlice at Las Cruces. N. M., I
Atitf. 22 1'AiS.
Notice is hereby uiven that Nicolas
(fouxalesof ItiisqiH-cito- ,
N. M., has tiled

Land

notice of his intention to make liual
proof in support of his claim.
viz: Homestead r.ntry No. Ol'll made
Sec.
Auif. 22, I'KiH, for the S', SW
21 N'-- i NW
Section 2H. Township 4
S., Kane 2 K. and that said proof
will tie made lefore K. H. Sweet, Probate Clerk, at Socorro, N. M., on Oct.
4

12,

l'M.

He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous
residence
upon, and cultivation of the laud,
viz:
(ieiiovebo Padilla, Nestor Citiuzales,
Melecio (ionzalt-s- , Pablo (ioiizales. all
of Stttorro, N. M.
F.cc.knk Van Pattiín,
Kegister.

Nuptials
A prominent anil popular wedding was solemized in Deming
the
last Tuesday forenoon.
marriage of Thomas K Ijjar Mil-stand Miss Laurel la Duff, the
charming and accomplished daughter of Mrs. Kmmu Duff.
Deming (Graphic.
Duff-Milste-

E. j. Smart sells bread.

r

er

Wm, Pratt, a prosperous cattle
man of the Jomado country
spent Sunday in the county seat.
Mr. Pratt reports his part of the
county in tine condition.

Try

Simon the Clothes Doctor has
resident moved into the north room of
Hon. H. O. IJursum ha been
returned the Terry block. Give him a call.
selected to lead the republican and paid his old camping ground
Fok Kknt Adobe house of 7
4arty to victory once more, as is a visit Wednesday of this week. rooms
in good repair in Socorro.
indicated in the following from Mr. McSweeney will be remem- Two acres
fenced. Stable and
by
Mexican:
bered
old time Socorroites as
the Santa Fe New
"The Republican territorial having occupied the residence fruit. Address F. L. Hammond,
central committee met at the of- now owned and occupied by J.
Kelly, N. M.
fice of Hon. T. U. Catron this II. Hilton and family. Hugo
Mrs. I. II. Coelho and little
morning and organized by se- Seaberg, another resident of 15
lecting Hon. II. O. Uursum, of years ago, also visited the Gem daughter, sister and niece of Mrs.
city this week and renewed form- Leo Loewenstein arrived in SoSocorro, chairman; J. W.
of Santa 'Fe, secretary; er friendships. Mr. Seaberg is corro Wednesday morning from
Jose D. Sena, of Santa Fe, as- a resident of Katon. And still their New York City home, and
sistant secretary, and Hon.. Sol- another to return to visit former will remain for some time the
omon Luna, of Valencia, treasur- scenes is E. F. Van Horn who guests of Mr. and Mrs. Loewenresided here years ago, but of late stein.
er.
"Santa Fe was decided upon years has become a resident of
Mrs. Margaret Cunningham,
as the place for the campaign Denver. "Detween you and I who had
quite seriously ill
and the gate post." The Chiefheadquarters.
for two weeks past left for Engle
"The executive committee was tain surmises that aside from a Monday morning accompanied
authorized to establish branch desire to spend a day on their by her daughter Mrs. James
headquarters if it found such old camping ground, these gen Leeman, who had been called to
tlemen have heard of Socorro's Socorro on account of her mother's
was necessary.
"The central committee decid- coining to the front. ,
illness.
ed to püt up a vigorous campaign
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Griffith
COMMUNICATED.
and make it a clean sweep
became the happy parents of a
throughout the territory for the
handsome boy baby Sunday afdelegate and legislative tickets.
It is reported that a number of ternoon. May the young man
"Every mcmln-- of the central
Socorro's citizens and business live to inherit the amiable discommittee was in attendance,"
men have formed a company position of the mother and the
many sterling qualities of the
IMPORTANT
REAL ESTATE DEAL styled The New Mexico Cement
and ISrick Company for the pur- father.
pose of exploiting, developing
Sheriff and Mrs. Aniceto C.
Corner and coverting into a commercial
Former E. L. Fortune
Abeytia are the proud possessors
Again Changos Hands.
product the vast hotly of clays of
a handsome
new carriage
winch constitute and form the which
be used as a double
can
greater
slope
of
iart the eastern
The property known as the E.
seated rig or turned into a single
L. Fortune corner on the south and foot hills of the Socorro seat trap, and consequently can
mountain.
sitie of the plaza ami Park Street,
not fail to be a joy, and comfort
The company expects to legin to
lately purchased by W. H.
the lucky owners.
in
early
Sep
work
of
month
the
Dverts, has again changed hands.
The Chieftain is pleased to anBy the last deal, which was made tember, which will consist of 1st,
within the last ten days, it be- the uncovering and testing of nounce that Mrs. Leo Loewenthese clays, and later the devel stein, who has been seriously ill
came the property of the
Smelting anil Kefining opment of water necessary to the at her home in the eastern part
of city, that although still weak,
company, and is now in the working of same.
If successful in their brick and is greatly improved, and her athands of contractors who are remodeling the buildings to lx: us- cement test, they have been as tending physicians report that
sured, we are told, of contracts she is now entirely out of danger.
ed as private offices by the ownfrom several sources, amounting
ers.
Mrs. E. M. Kealer is in receipt
to thousands of dollars, which of a letter from her sister, Mrs.
Services at Presbyterian Church would immediately place the ennee
Louis llertrand,
August 30th.
terprise among the successful Watelett. who resides Jeanett
in the
At 11 a. m., last lecture on ones of the Territory and place state of Nebraska, in which Mrs.
Jude. Kead the 25 verse care- another star in the crown of old liertrand conveys the news of
fully and bring your bible with Socorro.
the arrival at their home of a
The property consists of a fine boy baby, born on the 20th
you or use one you may ti ml at
church. At 7:30 p. m. "First strip of land taken up under the inst.
things first" "Seek lirst the placer laws of the United States:
The City Improvement AssoKingdom of (od." Look what Commencing near the city spring, ciation will give an ice cream
things" about 88 feet wide and running social in the park Saturday evenpromised.
is
"All
Prayer meeting at the parsonage south b.bOO feet along the west ing, September 5. There will be
on Wednesday evening at 7:30. boundary line of the Socorro ice cream, sherbet, lemonade,
Come and get in line with best (irant, and directly adjoining the and cake for sale. The proceeds
way of doing good. O it Aug. 30, City (írant on its west boundary derived from such sales to go toat three p. m. a Junior Endeavor line. 1 he land somettmesknown
ward buying new seats for the
will be started and honor roll as the Ilyerts' pasture, and ex- city park.
south-wetending
of
corner
the
work carried on during the seaW. K. Morley, more familiarly
son. We hope parents will bring (irnot.
The officers of the company, known as "Kay" Morley, passed
the members of the cradle roll at
three o'clock. This meeting will who are interested in this enter- through Socorro Tuesday on his
not be spoiled if all the babies prise, we have been advised, are way to Datil. Mr. Morley hailed
as follows: President, John F. from New York City, whither he
are there.
W. had been summoned some three
Socorro church stands third Fullertoii;
in synod by average per member Homer Hill; Secretary, Amos E. weeks ago on account of the
(reen; Treasurer, Joseph E. quite serious illness of his wife,
for foreign mission offerings.
Smith; Council, J. A. Lowe; who is there on a visit to relatives.
1J. C. Mkkkkk.
General Manager, P. J. Savage;
"The Fair" is the name to be
Superintendent, IJd. Dood; DirecNOTICK FOK PUBLICATION.
by a new firm who will open
used
tors, Estevan Haca, P. J. Savage,
I N1TKI STATKS LAND OFFICK.
meat
a
market,
W.
Lowe,
E.
Martin. Post two doorsand vegetable
Las Cruces, N. M., August 27th, l'XW. J. A.
of
Chieftain
north
the
Notice is hereby Kvcn that William office address of the company office,
with J. J. Haca, Jr., and E.
S. Fullertoii of Datil, County of Sowill be Socorro, New Mexico.
M. Daca as proprietors.
The
corro, Ter. of New Mexico, has tiled
in this ollice his application to enter
firm
a
new
solicits
of
share
the
I
folding
2750.
No.
Claim
Small
under provisions of Sections 2.VMi- - of
public
patronage.
will
They
be
NOTICK FOK IHJIJLICAT.ION.
the Kevised Statutes of the United
ready to serve customers the first
States the Northwest Ouarter of the
DKI'AKTMKNT of thk Intkkiok,
of next week.
Northeast Ouarter of Section 7,
United States Land Office,
Township 7 South, Kaue 12 West,
I
Mr. and Mrs. G. II. Sweet,
M.,
N.
Cruce,
Las
N. Mex. Meridian.
Aug. 7. ym.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Sweet and
Any ami all persons claiming adNotice is hereby given that the fol- two children and Mr. and Mrs.
versely the laud described, or desirhis
ing to object because of the mineral lowing claimat has tiled notice of supE. II. Sweet and daughter recharacter of the land or for any intention to make final proof in16
Saturday
to Socorro
turned
sections
port
of
his
claim
under
and
other reason, to its disposal to appli- 17
1S'1 (26 Stats., morning from an outing of some
cant should tile their allitlavits of KM),of the act of March 3,act
of February two weeks spent in the Colorado
as amended by the
protest on or before September 27th,
21. 1H')3 (27 Stats.. 470), and that said
I's.
roof will be made before K. H. Sweet, mountains. After spending the
ICcoitNK Van Pattkn,
I
róbate Clerk nt Socorro, N. M", on day in Socorro, the two former
Kegister.
Sept. 23, Puis, viz: Petra Torres de families left for their Topeka,
Silva, widow and only heir of at law
The following concerning a of Anastacio Silva deceased of limi- Kansas, home.
former citizen of Socorro will be tar, N. M., for the sections Nos. 15 and
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Price left
of interest to many of the Chief- 1.He names the following witnesses to Sunday morning for French
tain's readers, and is taken from prove his actual continuous adverse Lick Springs, Indiana, where
of the possession of said tract for twenty Mr. Price hopes to obtain relief
a very good write-uMountainair Chautauqua and years next preceding the survey of from a very aggrivated case of
township, viz: Juan Silva, Donapublished by the San Marcial the Silva,
Mr. Price has visKjiiiihi Silva, Tomas Silva rheumatism.
Stantlard: Kev. H. M. Perkins do
ited these world famed springs
ull of Carthage, N. M.
of Davton, N. M., gave the lecAny person who desires to protest before and has never failed to be
ture recital "Land of Midday against the allowance of said proof,
benefitted and consequently has
wlio knows of any substantial reaSun. or Dixie; Her form, Follies, or
of great confidence in the curative
regulations
and
laws
under
the
son
Freaks and Fashions." This the Interior Uepartmcut why such properties of their waters.
proved to be the hit of the ses- proof should not he allowed will lie
Mm. G. II. Sands and two
sion, so much so that Mr. Per- given an opportunity at the
time and place to
children, and Mrs. W. H. Sankins was prevailed upon to rein-a- t
the witnesses of said claimit during the week. Tuesday ant, and to oiler evidence in rebuttal ders returned to Socorro Monday
from a pleasant outing of a week
day"
in
and
the of that submitted by claimant.
was "Fraternal
spent at the latter' ranch 25
Kugene Van Patten, Kegister.
morning the Kev. Perkins gave
miles west of San Marcial. Mrs.
the interesting lecture "ChrisF. A. Ilubbell passed through Sanders continued on to Magdatian Trinity."
the city Tuesday on his way to lena where she will remain for a
II. A. l'rachvogel of Albuquer- Albuquerque, from his sheep few days, while Mrs. Sands reque registered at the Park House ranges in the western part of the mained in Socorro, the guest of
her sister, Mrs. W. D. Crabtree.
county.
Saturday.
st

Lilly Dodds

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.

Old clothes made new at
Terry block.

71

SAN ACACIA.

hich naid map wa

accruinif
Dated at hocorro. Ibis Ulb day of Auf. I1.
K. H. SW HfcT,
Master, Appolutad to make the salo of the
pioperty and premii

1

Teresa Fortune

d

tirotiatecli-i-

1

Maria Luna

of the Kevised Statutes of the
United States the Southwest Ouarter
of the Northwest fjuarter of .Section
12, Township 7 South, Kurige 13 West,
N. Mex. Meridian.
Any and all persons Claiming adversely the land described, or desiring
to object because of the mineral character of the land or for any other reason, to its disposal to applicant ahotild
tile their aflidavits of protest on or benixteen (1M and lot numtiered
Lot numlM-reSeptember 27th. l'HiS.
fore
(7),
J
seven
7)
in
an
numtiered
block
i
Hevrttteu
Euc.k.mk Van Pattkn,
nliown on a map of the new tow n of San MarRegister.
cial, Hureyed by William N. i'ratt, C. K., and
w

7

POLVAPKKA.

by his firm.

RESIDENTS

Pan-Americ- an

1

e

TIME

r

SOCOKKO.

Winifred Crater

OLD

N-e- n

until the next Friday evening,
when the same process is again
gone through
Voters
with.
must fold and cast their own
ballots, signing them or not, as
they see lit. Mrs. Maver receives
the money for the votes.
The ballot will close at 8
o'clock, Friday evening, September 11.

AGAIN

Kay-nold- s,

above-mentione-

cross-examin-

Tí.

NO.31

M. C. McSweeney, a
of Socorro 25 years ago

As the time draws nearer for
the last votes to be cast, the
(Jueen of the Fair contest becomes more interesting.
With
Miss Paulita Abevta, the amiable daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Abran Aleyta. well in the lead,
and Misses Hazel Howell and
Domitilia IJaca gaining votes
each week, there may yet be
surprises, of which no one dreams

is cheerfully given sptce in the
ChieftainAlliutiuer)ue, August 12, ltOS.
Dear Sir:
to call your attention
We
to tlw trophy, a tnagnifuent mI-- v
r l v if cup, valued at one
hnntlrel tioll.trs, given by Hon.
M. A. Otero, former (Jovernor of
New Mexico, for the best essay
on "Statehood for New Mexico."
This article is to contain not
iiiou than 1200 words and there
is no restriction as to schools,
party afliliation, etc. Any one
is entitled to write an article who
wishes to do so, the only provision being that the article
when sent in liecomes the prop
erty of the Statehood League of
New Mexico.
The personnel of the committee appointed to read the arti- ch s ami decide to whom the cup
is to he awartled is as follows:
Hon. (leorge Curry, Governor of
New Mexico, chairman; Territorial Superintendent of public
schools, l'rof. J. 10. Clark, of
1J. WalSanta Fe; and lion.
ton, of Silver City.
It is s.iggestetl that these articles be forwarded to the chairman, (Jovernor Currv, at Santa
Fe, not later than the 2')th day
of September, l'MW.
We sincerely trust you will give
this very generous donation as
witle publicity as you can, so
that every one in your section
may have ample notice and may
avail themselves if they so wish.
Yours very truly.
W. S. HOPF.WKM.,
Chairman board of control.

BURSUM

Republican Territorial Central Committee Selects Mr. Bursum to
Lend Party Again.

Ad-

vance in the Race for Queen

proof in support of his claim under
Paulita Altevta
section lb and 17 of the act of March
Jose ta Torres
3, 18J1 (26 Stats., HS4), as amended by
the act of February 21, 18'3 (27 Stats.,
Candelaria Sais
470), and that said proof will be made
Filie Herry
before K. H. Sweet, Probate Clerk at
Hazel Howell
Socorro, V. M. on Sept. 23, lWrt, viz:
Tarsila Torres
Donaciario Silva of San Antonio, N.
M., for the Sections Nos. 9, 10, IS and
Lena (Iriflith
lo T 5 S. K. 1 K.
Stapleton
Paulita
He names the following witnesses
Kdna Hamtuel
to prove his actual continuous adverse
Jessie Smile v
possession of said tract for twenty
How's ThisP
years next preceding the survey of the
Kosa A be y ta'
We offer One Hundred Dollars Domitilia Daca
township, viz Juan Silva and Tomas
Silva of Carthage, N. M., and Kauion Keward for any case of Catarrh
san makciai.
of San Antonio, N. M.
cured by Hall's
Any person who desires to protest that cannot le
Des
Amelia
Plain
Cure.
against the allowance of said proof, Catarrh
LRMITAK
F. J. Chknky & Co., Toledo, O.
or who knows of any substantial reason under the laws and regulations of
We, the undersigned, have Lola Vigil
the Interior Department why such known F. J. Cheney for the last Mararita Vigil
proof should uot be allowed will be
15 years, and believe him perd
given an opportunity at the
SAN ANTONIO
fectly honorable in all business Kva
time and place to
Hilton
the witnesses of said claimant transactions and financially able
and to offer evidence in rebuttal of to carry out any obligations made Soila Pino

Janoer

rf.

I

1

i

NOTICE OF SUIT

Small

ft

SOCORRO. NEW MEXICO. SATURDAY AUGUST 29. 1908

VOL. 2B

I3y VVm. D.

ft

S

p

above-mentionecross-exami-

.

d

They

g
predicted a
vote for Andrews and
published nv
statehood this fatl.
0C0RR0 COUNTY PUBLISHING CO.
g
"Kven
democrat are
E. A. DRAKE Editor.
coming out openly with the statement that the thing most vital
Entered at Socorro PostofTice as second to this territory now is to elect
cía mail matter.
W. II. Andrews and secure statehood, then fight it out after-

Sljc Socorro (íljicfloin.

all

record-breakin-

life-lon-

For

I 'resilient

Wn.t.iAM

II. Tai
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Fur
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nt

J AMI-- S.
of New York
SlII-KMA-

For IKrletrate to Coneress
William II. Andki-wof

Al!U'ieriUo, N.

M.

A UNITED PARTY.

As already remarked an examination of the editorial columns
of the loyal Republican newspapers of the territory and there
are marly fifty, discloses that
these newspapers, which represent the majority of the people
in their sections, approve the
nomination of Delegate V. II.
Andrews as the Republican candidate for delegate to the Sixty-firCongress, and are urging
republican
voters and the
the
democratic citizens who have the
best interests of the territory at
heart, to vote for Delegate
Andrews. The Evening Citizen,
an influential and able paper
published in Albuquerque, makes
the following timely and sincere
comment on the situation:
"The republican territorial
convention is over hut the aftermath is not exactly according to
the predictions of certain Demo
cratic leaders, who expected to
see discord and disruption follow
one ol the hottest campaigns
within partv ranks for the candidacy of delegate to congress.
"Instead of discord, there exists in the republican party absolute unanimity of purpose and
that purpose is to send V. II.
Andrews back to congress and to
secure statehood for this territory at the next session of congress.
"Anyone who saw the republican convention at Santa Fe,
knows that it is all olT with ().
A. Larrazolo. lie is already defeated and there is no campaign
tactics left which can elect him.
"The hot contest for the nomination in the Republican party
was the very best thing that
have
could
happened.
It
brought out the people and it
brought them out solidly.
"There was more enthusiasm
in that Santa Fe convention
than in any convention this territory has seen in a good many
years. It was good healthy enthusiasm and when it was all
over, the delegates to that convention
united
under
the
Andrews statehood banner and
st

congress a republican delegate
with a majority so big that the
republican leaders in congress
will have no cause to fear a
democratic state ' and will have
no excuse whatever for any opposition to statehood.
"Months ago, the Citizen declared that the issue in this campaign would be Andrews and
statehood. The statement of the
Citizen at that time has been
confirmed and no other issue will
enter seriously into the present
situation.
"I.ernalillo county will go to
the front with a big vote for the
cause if its party officers get out
to work and every county in New
Mexico should put its shoulder
to the wheel. The present campaign is not so much one of party but it is a vital one of admission to the union and every opponent of the republican nominee, opposes the very thing for
which the people of New Mexico
have fought for fifty years.

Excellent Health Advice.
Mrs. M. M. Davison, of No.
37')(;ilTord Ave., San Jose, Cal.,
says: "The worth of Klectric
Hitters as a general family remedy, for headache, biliousness
and torpor of the liver and bowels is so pronounced that I am
prompted to say a word in its
favor, for the benefit of those
seeking relief from such
There is more health for
the digestive organs in a bottle
of Klectric Hitters than in any
other remedy I know of." Sold
under guarantee at all drug
afilic-tion-

store.

s.

SOc.

r
Worrie.
Jack What's the matter, old
man? You look worried.
Tom Oh, Miss Faintheart
keeps me guessing. She hasn't
proposed yet.
Jack Hut you told me you
didn't intend to marry her.
Tom And I don't. Hut, after
all the time I've wasted on her,
I think she might at least give
me a chance to refuse her.
Leap-Yea-

"Kavorlt"
l'rescnplioii.iy composed of uie very
rt

"iü-

l.pnii-

I

medlr'nal roots known to
for the euro of woman's peculir:
ailments, contains no alrohnl and ni
n
drugs.
harmful or
I)o not expect too much from "FavorlU
Prescription; " it will not perform miracles ; It will not disolve or cure tumor
No medirme w III. It wit) do as tnurh
vigorous health In most weal:
nesses and ailments peculiarly Incident t
women as any medicine can. It must b
pi ven a fair chance by perseverance In It
use for ft reasonable length of timo.
You can't afford to accept a secret no
truin hi ii siilwtitiito for this remedy i
medir-scien-

haliit-forml-

known composition.
Sick women tire Invited to consult
letter, nr. All correspondence Is he
ns strictly private and sneredly conlidei
tial. Address World's Dispensary Mei
leal Aofintloii. Dr. H. V. Pierce. 're
No. Ot;:i Main Street, I!u(Tilo. N. Y.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets the
nnd regulator of the bowel
1

route S. She writes: "My husband, James Lee, (irmly believes
he owes his life to the use of Dr.
King's New Discovery.
His
lungs were so severely affected
that consumption seemed inevitable, when a friend recommend
We tried it,
ed New Discovery.
and its use has restored him to
Dr. King's
perfect health."
New Discovery is the King of
throat and lung remedies. For
coughs and colds it has no equal
The first dose gives relief. Try
it! Sold under guarantee
at
all drug stores. 50c. and Í1.00

"Oh, weve got such a good
joke on Maizie."
"Did she get fooled yesterday?"
"Didn't
she! She married
that fat old codger, old enough
to be her grandfather, and yesterday the family doctor told
her he was sound as a dollar,
and g'wwl for 20 years more."
But It Wai All Right.
The poor but proud duke decided to play a safe game, so instead of bearding the dear girl's
father in his lair he wrote as follows: "I want your daughter
the llower of your family."
l!y return mail came the old
man's reply: "Your orthography seems to have a flat wheel.
What you want is doubtless the
Hour in connection with
my
dough and if my girl wants you
I

supiese I'll have to give up.'

If yon havt cms to fear the
pains ol childbirth, remember that
they are due to weakness, or disease, ol the womanly organs, and
thai healthy women do not suffer,
like weak onei.
The specific, Medicinal,
vege
fable Ingredients, ol which that
famous, female medicine and wo
manly tonic

u
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Lode, Sur. No. 378 and Tip Top Uwle,
Sur. No. 393, conflicting on the east;
the Irene Lsle, unsurveyed. adjoining on the south and the 18' Lode, of
this survey, adjoining on the west.
Total area Edward McGee Lode
18.53 acres.
Excluded from this application.
'
Area in conflict with Tip Top Lode
exclusive of area in conflict with Two
Deuces Lode .3 acres.
Area in conflict with 1 wo Deuces
LikI,? 4.2"4 acres.
Net area in Edward McGee Lode
13.901 acres.
The original location of the Kdward
McGee Iole is recorded in Hook 14 at
page 49, and the amended Location
iifi(irn til It.viW fi4 nt n.ii'fs 4)-4in the
office of the Recorder of said Socorro
county.
Dated anil signed at the United
States Land Office at Las Cruces. New
Mexico, this 11 day of July, A. i.
l'HIH.

EtT.KNK

Pattkn,

Van

Register.

Notice for Publication

Department of the Interior
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M. I
August 141 h. l'Hi
Notice is hereby given that Casimiro
B.ica. of Hurley, N. M.. has tiled notice
of his intention to make liual Five
vear proof in support ol his claim, viz:
lloitu stead Kntry No. 0958 made
Secfor the sw
August 12th.
tion 4, Township 2 N, Range 6 W, ami
that said proof will lie made before E.
t. Sweet, at Socorro. N. M. on Oct.
loth. I' 18.
lie names the following witnesses,
rcsuleiice upon
to rove his Cout inn-.u.uní cu liv.itioii ..I Hi .ind. vu:
Leandro ll.n.i, ,.
.ii...
.
I l' t r
i ti,i;i
r. no
In
A.
hi - It.u.i ol .1...ii ,,
131
!
i
'i i,
Thence n 30 dgs 38 min w, mag var ni.iii J
. i , h. ni-.
i ...i
r
13 dgs 15 min e LVn) ft to cor No. 4,
identical with Cor No. 4 of amended
4
on
location, a limestone chiseled
Com ii .?.; i" i.i-.i- i
.t Ii in ire. I
131
.1111 v .,
Ll'.ol
side facing claim. Thence n 01 dgs Htllllls
15 min e mag var 12 dgs 35 miu e fH)
ft to Cor No. 1, place of beginning.
A Mill l' sil I .it Slllli.tl's, futir
Adjoining and Conllicting claims
Ciit--lt.i- l
I i
i
are: Edward McGee and ÍH'H- - hules, ilimrs ii ittli
of this survey, on south end ail j lining: IlllUf.
Sampson, Sur No. 231 and Ivanh-iounsurveved, adjoining, and Leader,
unsurveyed, conllicting or adjoining
on west side; Lone Iluck Sur No. i3H,
abandoned, conllicting on north end;
Sleeper and Cotnstock unsurveyed and
Pelican, Sur. No. 1320, conllicting on
east side.
Total area Miriam Lode 20.64') acres.
Excluded from this application.
Part of area in conllict with Sleeper
acres.
Part of area in conflict with Coin-stoc- k
2.151 acres.
Part of area in conflict with Pelican WITTE GAS and
.(
acres.
Net area Miriam Lode 14.169 acres.
The original location of the Miriam
GASOLINE ENGINE
Lode is recorded in lltsjk 9, at page
i'C), and the amended location in Hook
POWtCR FOR ALL PURPOSES
f4, at pages
in the office of the
Recorder of said Socorro county.
The lM'Ki Ide, beginning at cor No. Most Economical Power to Use
1, identical with cor No. 4, of amended location, a quartzite stone chiseled
1
on the side facing claim, whence
Tor Information and Prices Apply to
1318
cor of ts 2 and 3 s. r 3 and 4 w, N. M. C. C. REID. Gcn'l Aa't. San Antonio, N. M.
principal base and meridian, a limeand H. W. CRAWFORD, San Marcial. N. M.
stone, chiseled 6 notches on
w edges, bears s 4 dgs 2') min w 225b
ft distant. Thence n 34 dgs 32 min w
mag var 13 dgs e 1500 ft to cor no. 2,
identical with cor No. 1, of amended
2
location; a limestone chiseled

ri

4

23, PJMH.

I

S

Notice is hereby given that Thos.
Satathite. of Rosedaie, N. M . has
tiled notice of his intention to make
(iual five ytar proof in support of hit
Entry No.
claim, viz: Homestead
3H45made Jan. 2(.. l'A3. for the W
NE
SW
SV
SE 1 4 NW 4
,
Section 2S. Township 0 S , K'ange 7
and that saiil proof will be made before E. H. Sweet, Probate Clerk, at
Socorro, N. M., on Aug. 31, l'HM,
He names the following witnesses
to prove liis continuous residence
upon, and cultivation of, the land,
2

4

viz.:

J. M. Welly, Will Satathite. Nancy
A. Welty, J. C. Tucker, all of Rose- dale, N. M.

Van

Eer.K-N-

Pattkn,

Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
JlKl'A KTM KNT OP TUR INTKKIOK

Laud Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,

July

(

m.

23,

,.

-

I

i.-i-

N. M., (

W.

Notice is hereby given that Will
Satathite of Rosedaie, N. M., has tiled
notice of his intention to make final
live year proof in support of his claim,
vb: Homestead Entry No. 344 made
Mu 26, 1A)3, for the Sl'I
NW
SW
NW
E
Sec. 21 and NE
Section 2H, Township 6 S., Range
'7 W., and that said proof will be made
before Jv 11. Sweet, I'robate Clerk, at
Socorro, N. M., on Aug. 31, l'JOH.
He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence
upon, and cultivation of the land,
viz:
J. t. Wclty. T. W. Satathite. Nan
cy A. Welty, J. C. Tucker, all of Rose
dale, N. M.
4

.

.

1 1

I

-

-

,

2.1-5-

-

41-4-

use
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Dr. W. A. PARVIS

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
facing claim; thence n 61 dgs
13 dgs 15 min e bol.5
e
mag
var
min
Register.
Si'HClAl, Tkkatwknt of diseases of
ft to cor No. 3, identical with cor No.
the nose and the throat. In Dr
2, amended location, a limestone chisNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
claim: Swisher's old office. Consultation by
on side facing
eled
Kic.KXH

Van

Pattkn,

on side
15

2-- 3

PKl'AKTMP.NT

INTKKIOK,

OP TIIK

7, l'HIH.

Notice is hereby given that William
Gardincrof Magdalena, N. M., has filed
notice of his iuttntion to make final
proof in support of his claim, viz:
Homestead hntry ISo. j'ci.s made Aug
1, l'KM, for the W'i SE'iandSE'
SW V Sec. 'J, Township IS.. Range 4W.,
and that said proof will be made be
fore h. H. Sweet, 'róbate Clerk atSo
1

1318
thence s 33 dgs 57 min e, mag var 12 dgs
3.- nun e 14'W 0 ft to cor No. 4, tdetiti
cal with cor No. 3 of amended liga

tion, a limestone chiseled

4

on side

1318
61 dgs 15

min w
facing claim: thence s
mag var 13 dgs e 587 ft to cor No. 1,
the place of beginning.
Adjoining and conflicting claims
are Miriam Lode of this survey adjoining on- the north; Pelican Lode,
Sur No. 1320, conllicting on the north
-

appointment.
Office Hours, 10 to 12 a. m,
2 to 4 p. in.,
7 p. m.

J. R. VIGIL
HOUSE

AND

SIGN

PAINTER, CARPEN-

corro, N. M., on Sept.
TER AND PLUMBER, PAPER
cast; Eureka No. 2 Lode Sur. No.
He names the following witnesses to and
1320
on
Edward
the
east;
conllicting
prove his continuous residence UHn,
HANGER.
adjoining
and cultivation of, the land, viz: Mctiec Lode of thisC.survey, unsurveyLode,
east;
on
Mabel
the
David-Farr- ,
M.
Allen, Chas. GardiJ.
ed adjoining on the south; Grand
ner, and W. 1. Sanders all of MagdaTower Lode, Stir. No. 265 adjoining,
Order Wall Paper by Sample
lena, N. M.
and Sampson Lode, Sur No. 231 conEl'c.knk Van Pattkn,
llicting on the west. Total area of
Register 18'Mi
Lode is 20.362 acres; area in conllict with Sampson Lode excluded THE ONLY LKINSLD CITY BILL FOSTER
from this application is .02') acres,
Company
Nutke of AiHiButlofl of Mine
AND DISTRIBUTER.
IH'Mt Lode 20.333
for s United Stales Patent to thr Copper Cap lode leaving net area of
acres.
Mhkid Claim.
The original location of the 18
Phone 101.
Socorro. New Mexico.
lit:r,-tf tin
Lode is recorded in Hook 36 at pages
irivi'ti thai in ptirMiance
Xoiko íh
Stali-s- .
2()'i-7- 0
Mini' t'V-- l
niiniiiir liius ol tíi- - Ihlil.-tand the amended location
oixiifiil I'oninanv, a i'tiriHiratioii, liv Jatiii-N- l
3
in
and atturin-yhIi.iu 1'iihI onicu thereof in Book 64 at pages
iU'li. it
udiln-Moffice of the Recorder of said SoIi.ih matte aH
ii Socorro, Ni'W
the
South Side Barber Shop
I ' i it. il M.i l in for a
Hi,to
..iii
lo
iil
lilitaiioii
corro county.
Hi CoiHr Cap lot. Miiiinir claim in Manila-li-n- a
The Edward McGee Lode, beginSliiiiiiif Olstricl, Socorro county, Nt-jo anil N 'S
31 Ti
ning at cor No. 1, identical with cor
aiit in
. nun,, htir. Nil 'il i, Hindi lotli-S K J
moru No. 2 of the amended location, and
My shop is newly equipped
in Hit nllicial plat imiMcI on
fullv
with cor No. 4 of the 18')6 Lode of this
Kant
hh to nii't.'M anil ImiuikIh, anil hv
clean.
and
The only shop
4
on
survey, a limestone, chiseled
noli- of said Hiircv tiled in tilt, onice
Ihi
OiKlni-- l of LandH. Muliiecl
of tin
ol the
1318
guarantees
that
its work, es,
to Hale at I.sh fmci-N- New Mexico; the Uiuiida-ríe- s side facing the claim: whence Cor of
pecially its hair cutting.
and extent of of aid claim on the surface
4
3
3
w., heretofore
deHcrilit-ts 2 and s rs and
hh follow:
Iteiinninif at i'or. No. I, a jMirpliyry hIoiic described, bears s 51 dgs 6 min w
wih-iiinv ciokiiiit Cor. on Sec
marked
283U.91
ft distant. Thence n 33 dgs
H7
Patronage respectfully, solicited.
line lietween Sec. 30 aiur.U In T. 2 S. K 3 W., .57 min w., mag var 12 dgs 35 min e.
Willi the weM iMimidary line of the Socorro 14W.07 ft to cor No. 2.' identical with
3
tir H nun K. 'o.1
ft.
irrant, bears S.
cor No. 1 of amended location and cor
3ii min.
and location i'or. Iieam N.sl
W. ITS fl. distant. Thence S. si dií Jo nun K., No. 3 of the lM'Mi Lode of this survey,
B. V.
8
Va.tJdin III nun K. 411.14 fi. to v or. No. X, a a limestone chiseled
on side
linieotone marked i ThcnceS. 17 i1i;h Mmin
'117
iug claim. Thence ii 61 dgs 15 mine
K. Va. U dií ID min K. I5.l ft. to Cor. No. 3, loN. mag var 12 dgs 35 min e 45.46 ft to cor
marked 3 I'lu-iiccation tor., il
17
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
3
on side
Ml
to No. 3, a limestone chiseled
df 3i min W. Va. M difK in min K. u) ft.
1318
Dkpahtmknt of Intkkiok,
X on
i'or. No. 4, location i'or., a iMiint chÍM-leriK-in place, a limeMonu
marked 4
s 35 dgs 3 min
Thence
Office at Las Cruces. N. M., I
facing
claim.
Laud
17
mag var 13 dgs e 643.15 ft to cor No.
(
June 8, l'K)H.
Theiio N. 11 dir.m min 1,W. Va. U dtfx 25 min e.
4, identical with cor No. 5 of amended
Notice is hereby given that Juan
K., 14J(i.4n ft to Cor. No.
place of tsviuninir.
Ad joininif and contjictiiiu claims, us ifiven In
location, a quartzite stone chiseled Moutoya of Socorro, N. M.. has tiled
oniclal plal and field notes of this survey uru
4
on side facing claim. Thence notice of his intention to make final
Amlnimia I.Hle, Sur. No. 511, coiiniciiuir at
132
proof in support of his claim, viz:
iitirtlieaHt corner and Hear Lode, Sur. No. stiM,
said to ad join on wesl. Additional adjoluliif
ti 17 dgs 13 min e mag var 13 dgs e Homestead Entry No. 345 made Jan.
claims now found mi the ,rouild are Key No. 2 120.25 ft to cor No, 5, identical with 7. I'JOl, for the SE 4 NW
E
Lode, Sur. No. 114, adjoining or approachiiiif
amended location, a SW
Loile, Sur. No. cor No. 4 of
Secvery cloHtj on cunt,
Sec. H.andNE 4 NW
l.lji, adjoiniuir on south and (.ood 1Iohi Lode, quartzite stone chiseled
5
S
17,
on
side
S., Range 2 E.,
tion
Township
Sur. No. 13i, ad joiiiinu' on
1318
said
proof
will be made beand that
I'ap Lode 15.M acres.
Total area of Cop-e35 dgs 29 min fore E. H. Sweet, Probate Clerk at
Area In conflict Willi Ambrosia Lisle Sur. No. facing claim. Thence
511 excluded from tills application In I.ij acres.
e mag var 13 dgs e 947.4 ft to cor No. Socorro, N. M., on Sept. 7, l'JOH.
Leaves net area Cops-- Cap Lode, I3.3 acres. 6, identical with Cor No. 3 of amended
lie names the following witnessess
In
Oriiiual notice C'opsar Captaste is
location, a limestone chiseled 6
to prove his continuous residence upon,
llisik 14, at paire lo, in the ollico ol tliu K.-- order of Socorro county.
1318
and cultivation of, the laud. viz: Juan
hali-and slirmnl at thr ITniied States Land
Thence a 61 dgs Silva. David Uaca, Luis Silba, EmiliOilier at Laa Cruce, w Mexico, Una 11 day on side facing claim.
15 min w mag var 13 dgs e 601. 5 ft to ano Sanchez, all of Carthage, N. M.
.
ol July, I
cor No. 1, the place of beginning.
Eucknk VanPattkn,
Eucknk Van Pattkn,
Adjoining and conllicting claims
Register
Register.
21, l'JOH.
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WOMAN'S

No. 2 Lode

t
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Office at

July

Easy
Confinement

u
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1

Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,

"Who is that tall, bony girl
with such a thin voice, who sang
in the duet just now?"
"That's Miss Screamer, and
She's always
she's a terror.
singing in the wrong key."
"I should think the only right
key for her was a skeleton key."

n

are

the

of lode Minkif Cinlms.

IMVlam

the Pelican Lode, Sur. No. 1320
tl
laAer Lode, unsurveyed,
conflicting on the north; the Eureka

and

Reg-inter-

office for

Her Style

be-cau- s.'

0arK Smrlthd
tnltrd SLitrs Patrnt to

of the

Notice is hereby given that in pur
Welty oT Remídale, N. M ha tiled
notice of his intention to make final suance of the mining laws of the
five year proof in supjiort of his claim, United States, The Ozark Smelting
viz: Homestead Entry No. 4M made and Mining company, a corporation,
Oct If., 1H3, for the N'i NR
and by James O. Fitch, its agent and atE ,'í NWV Section 21, Township 7 S, torney, whose post office address is
Range 7 V, and that said proof will Socorro, New Mexico, has made apte made before E. It. Sweet, Probate plication to the United States for a
Clerk, at Socorro, N. M., on Aug. 31, patent to the Miriam group of mines,
l'HIH.
comprising the Miriam, lMvo ana
He names the following witnesses r.dward Met ice lodes in Magdalena
to prove his continuous resilience tton, Mining District, Socorro county, New
Mexico, and in Frac. Section 31,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
.,
Nancy A. Wclty, T. V. Satathite, Fracl. Township 2 S. Range 3
Will Satathite. J. C. Tucker, all of Mineral ttrvcy Ño. 131H; which lodes
are more fully descrilied as to metes
Rosedaie, N. M..
and bounds in the official plat posted
EtT.KSK Va Pattkn,
on said premises, and by the field
notes of said survey, hied in tne oince
of the RegistcV of the District of
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Lands, subject to sale at L,as Cruces,
HKI'AKTMKNT OP THK I.VTKKIOR,
New Mexico; the boundaries anil extent of said claims on the surface
Land Office at La Cruces, N. M.,
being described as follows:
(
July 23, VMIH.
Miriam Lode beginning at cor
Notice is hereby given that Nanry No.The
1, identical
with cor No. 3 of
A. Welt y of Rosedaie, N. M., has tiled
a limestone chiseled
location,
amended
notice of her intention to make final
1
on side facing claim; whence
five year proof in support of her claim,
1J1S
viz. Homestead Entry No. 4073 made
of sections 25, .10, 31, and 36 t
IKt. 2H, 103. for the S.'í SWtf. N E ' corner
2 s rs. 3 and 4 w N. M. principal base
NW1-4- .
NW1-- 4
Section 15. and meridian, which is a granite stone
SE
Township 7 S., Range 7 W., and that chiseled
with one groove on s and rive
said proof will lie made
E. li. groove on
u 31 dgs 5 min
Sweet, Probate Clerk, at Socorro, N. w 1443.4 ft n face, hears
30 dgs
Thence
distant.
31,
PAW.
Aug.
M.. on
3H min e mag var 12 dgs 35 min e
names
lie
the following witnesses
identical with cor
to prove his continuous resilience 1500 ft to cor No. 2.location,
a limestone
upon, ana cultivation of, the land, N'. 2 of amended
2
claim.
facing
on
side
chiseled
viz:
T. W. Satathite. Will Satathite, J. Thence s131
fil dgs 15 in in w mag var K
M. Welty, J. C. Tucker, all of Rose-daldgs 3.5 min e fan) ft to cor No. 3, on
N. M.
sur No. 231, Sampson lode at
line
Etfc.KSK Van Pattkn,
N. 3D tigs 3 min w l'3.43 ft from cor
Register. No. 4 thereof; identical with cor No. 1
of ninetided location; a limestone
3
on side facing claim;
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
chiseled

Trial bottle free.

Franklin, Maine, says: "I like
good things and have adopted
Dr. King's New Life l'ills as our
family laxative
medicine,
they are good and do their
work without making a fuss
alxnit it." These painless purifiers sold at all druggists. 25c.

i

2--

IlKI'AKTMKNT

Oood Thing.
Mrs. Chas. K. Smith, of West

8nson

Land Office at LasCruces.N.M.,
190H,
f
July
Notice is hereby given that James M.

U. S.

Land

Why Jame Lee Got Well.
Everybody in Zanesville, O.,
knows Mrs. Mary Lee, of rural

your fancy stationery.

Appstatir--

3--

Invigorate stomach, liver nt.
bowels. One a laxative; two or three
cathartic. Knsy to take ns candy.

The Chieftain

of

Mrilnd Conviny for

e,

They

Call at

Notice

4

Sho Like

A Joko of The

d

'"-T-

trjj!,,.

Made it Clear,
Enthusiastic Listener (after
concert) Oh, professor, it was
such a good idea of yours to have
the words of your song printed
on the program.
Singer Ah! you found it helpful?
Enthusiastic
Liste n e r - Oh,
"To send L.arrazolo to con- yes. It made clear to us what
gress at this time is to go back you were trying to sing.
fifty years."

went in to win.

"In looking over the Held in
this county, the Citizen finds
senthat the Andrews-statehootiment is all powerful.
This
paper believes that Andrews will
receive the biggest majority this
county ever gave any delegate
to congress. Hut the Citizen
urges the Republicans at this
time to settle down to business
and
to
work.
While
the
Andrews-statehoo- d
senti in e n t
needs no fostering yet everything should le done to get the
largest vote possible ami no time
should be lost.
"Those who are in control of
the county organization, are directly charged with this duty
and to them the eople will look
for the big Andrews' majority.
"A Citizen representative, who
attended the republican convention, met delegates and citizens
from all parts of New Mexico.

For tlw several Ingredients of which Dr.
I'lrrce' niiillflm re- composed, as plvrn
by leaders In all th several school of
medicine, MiniiM hnvo far moro wight
te
than any aurititit of
Favorito l'ri'scrt-tlo- n
tlmnnlnl. Ir.
ha tiif. iiAiHir. or iiojckstt on every
bottle-- rapier, In a full lint of all Its ingredients printed In plain English.
If you aro an invalid woman and suffer
from freq"fnt headache, backache, gnawing dltre In stomach, periodical pain,
dlsagrr. y1r, catarrhal, pelvic drain,
dragKhWtlown distress in lower abdomen
or pelv), perhaps dark spots or speck
danrlg before the eyes, faint ipell and
kind fed ymtomscaused by female weak
ness, ctfthi derangement of the feminine
organs, W Venn not do better than lake
Dr. Pier.
r avorlto Prescription.
The M Pal, surgeon' knife and opera
may
bo avoided by the time!'
ting tali
uso of
avorlte Prescription" In sue!
Thereby
the otmoxloits rrsmlf
caes.
ttipnsjui.ri y t..lM.rl.lrtM pie f:l
I'liyvirwtn cm le avoMed and a limp
tñ ai llM'Ill filmed "II
of sinil
l'li-rc-

TERMS OK SUBSCRIPTION.
wards.
(Strictly in advance.)
"Chairman II. (). Hursum, who
Í2 00
One year
1 00
will lead the republican fight, in
Six month
the able speech which he made
at the opening of the convention,
OFFICIAL PAPER OF SOCORRO COUHTY.
brought out very strongly and
very forcibly the point that it is
SATURDAY, Ar(i"2'i, 10S. up to the voters themselves to
secure statehood by sending to

Republican National Ticket

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Dkpaktmknt op thr Intkriok,

Words of Praise

RELIEF

Is composed, will build up the
womanly orgsas to a healthy stste
and thus prevent needless suffering.
"Before my confinement," writes
Mrs. Rose Schubsrth. ol Moan
meut. Colo., l had such bearing
dows pains I didn't know whst lo
do.
Csidul quickly relieved me.
Some months later I bad a line
1Mb. bsby, was sick only thirty
minutes, and did aot cvei bave

a doctor."

At All Druggists

J

toma, to Latiiet Advltory Dept.,
Tin rimti.iniMi
Medicine Co
CtijttuniMiKU. Tenn.
E St

.

Proprietor.
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WRITE FOR FREE ADVICE,
lilt In hk and describing Kvmp.
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fac-131-
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professional Cavbs

and ÍEED

LIVERY

Dr. M. McCreary

STABLE

AND SUKIJEON

rilYSICIAN

Adiolnlmr nud conflictinn claim are, the
ComMock Lisle, nnurveviil, conitii ttu on th.
Miuth and we"t; the Hear Lisle, Sur. no
fM, contliciluir on t ho north and west: tlw Cii- r Cap lHle. Sur. No. I7, ndioinim on the
east and the Kureka loie of thin survey
on the south.
otai area 101x1 nope 1,000 1..M3 aeren.
Kxcluded from thi npplic.'iium.
Area lit conflict with t omsiin k Lode 1c13.
Area in omtlict with Hear lmI L'í
Leave net area ttotsl II.h ide 15."0J urn.
Original hn'alton of the s1 llopr 1 ode I re- corded in ltisk 44, at paire 4'. the amended lo- cation in Hook 5, at paire N4, and additional
hsalionln Histk id, at pairo lm. In the olticeof
v.
the Ktvorder of Socorro count
hf Kureka Lisle, bet i n i n
at Cor. No. 1,
Identical w till Cor. no. 5 of amended location
and with Cor, no. 5 of CopiH-- r t ap l.mle, !4iir.
No. "17, a porplnry stone chiseled 3 on wide

Magdalena,
New Mexico
Annex.
Hotel
Allen'.
Office

and COAL

WOOD

300,000 FEET
PIPE CHEAP

WATER

BANK OF MAGDALENA

...

ALL SIZES

MAGDALENA, N. M.
Capital
$30,000.00
Surplus
3,000.02
strong and conservative

Cnrlonde Now Bein(f
Unlonded in Loa AnfcnUa,

Twenty-flv-

a

California.

150,000 feet of this shipment
is secondhand pipe, practically
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
i
as irood as new, and is now on
facing CopHr Cap and
on side facing thi
BAFCTV DEPOSIT BOXES rOH HENT
- - New Mexico.
socorro,
lijr discount by the
claim; whence the Closhiir Cor. Is'twin Sec. sale at a
S. K. 3 W heretfore .i,- -i riU-.and 31n. T.32 I iIl'
Adams Pipe Works. 2025 Day
5 min
W. 7Ni ft disiani.
35
Them e S. 17 du 45 min F. Ma. Va. l
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
A. A. SKD1LLO,
K. 3.o ft. to cor. no. 2, Identical with Cor. street,
mm
sizes and prices: One-!- i
GOOD
No. I of amended hs aiion, mid witit tor. No.
CUSTAV BECKER, PRCtlOCNT.
JOHN BECKER, VlCC MtBIDCNT.
cents per foot;
Attoknkv at Law
of Stonewall North t.isle of this Surtev, hen- - fourth inch. 1!
fore di
Thenci S. 7n dLrs
min V.
MACTAVISH,
CAHICN.
J.
8.
foot;
per
2
cents
113
3,
K.
Va.
min
no.
10
ft.
Mat.
Cor.
dis
- New Me'
Socorro, identical with t or. No, 2 of it mended lot iimm, a
M. W. FLOURNOV.
SOLOMON LUNA.
cents per foot;
3
limestone, chiseled
on side lacinir claim.
Vi
132)
per
foot;
cents
Ma
12
ThrnciN.
Vi
Va.
min
tM
if.
l7dt45
DOUGHKKTY & GKIKITI
min K.tiooitto Cor. no. 4, idenfical with d3
tor.
t;
inch, 44 cents per foot;
No. 3 of amended locution and with Cor. No. 2 of
Geo. E. COOK,
ATTORNEYS A i A
ood Hope i.ode of this nurvi'v, a limestone
( cents per
4 2 on wide luclni claim.
inch,
chiseled
n.
Thence
SAN
PROPRIETOR.
San Diego, Cal.
Socorro.
70 d ir
mm K., Mat. Va. 12 du
cents
A select soli. mi for pirU and younir women. Prepare for hiffh rade College,
min !... 7 cents per foot;
(t
,s,
Vm.m
to Cor. no.
identic al with Cor. no. 4
Superior advantages In Voice, Music. Art, RliKiition,
15 cents per ami Universities.
of amended location and wit Cor. no. 4 óf t oit-- per foot;
Athletics, Swimming, liymnastics, etc. A most superb home
AMES (í. Fl r li
rcapi.'sle, Sur. no. 'M7, and wild tor. no.
hanuaKes.
foot;
tiisul HoiN Lisle of lilts Survey, tireviouslv
IS cents per foot; with attractive ground.
School 0ens tSept, Kith.
Write for catalogue,
ilescrils'd. ThnceS, hi ilyn
A
.
min K. Mair.
ATTORN KY
20 cents
per foot; Mrs. F. A. WoimIíii, llusincss Manager.
Nolle of AwDuilioft of Mine Dmktpnmt (omfuny Va. 12 dt: 35 mm K.
tt to Cor. no 1, the
place 01
mice in Terry block.
t
to the MwJ ink-sfor a Nile J Miitrt
AfioiiiMih( anil coniiicuiitr
inch, 32 cents per foot.
rlalm are ComomMu hiti at north
dtis k latle,
Socorro, ' - - Ne Mtm.,.
firmíp of lode Mirkt (im.
NOTICF. FOR PUBLICATION.
west corner, mhI lloiw imIi of thir su r ev and
Oil well casing prices and sizes; new couplinj; and new thread
i ap i.Oiie, Sur. no. U7, ad join m
U li'Tv1v irivrn that in '.unm.iitrf of
ok thk Intkhiok,
7 cents per foot;
every
put
No. i Lidie, Sur. No.
piece;
on
every
IM nearly
are
le
iiiininir
if thi I'nitttt si.itrH, Mini
W. A. FLEMING JONES,
on
Otlice at Las Cruces, N. M , I
North i.ode of this
Land
v 'loim'iit
orNr.itloii, lv Survey ad east; inStonewall
ComiKiii v, a
and Kunka No. 2 Lse of
13'i joint is guaranteed to be first
cents per foot;
Aug. 5, l'HW.
(
W
ATTORNKY-AT-UKin h It iiifftit a tul altornt'V, nhixM
tins surxev citntiictiiur on south: and the Peli
i;im
cw Menu'
(Ntnt iiltit'i ailtf ri
Nn'urro,
Notice is hereby given that Catalino
can
15
siirM-on
Lisle
of
per
foot;
class, serviceable pipe. This
nts
cents
this
wmihmsi.
liv.itMM!
a
to
Tnitril
m.tili
Si.ii
the
fir
13.'
Mo
Lode
Kureka
area
Kx
Total
Madril
of Pinoville, N. M., has tiled
acre.
Unif?d States Commissioner.
(Mii'iil tn ill Sitnit v..iH J.ii kwii irmii of
from this application.
jht loot;
li cents per pipe is sold in any amount. notice of his intention to make
tnnw;iil J.t kwii, MuHf cluded
final
innriwitiir th'
Area in ennui huh the Kureka No.
Lisle
New Mexico. u.itl
Hi .in, Ktirtk.i.
Ni lh, IVItr.iti, IhwhI
Las Cruces,
live
year
proof in support of his claim,
.p'3
foot;
IS cents per foot. Small orders are given the same
Kurvka No. 2 anil Kun k.i No. 4 IihIii In
In coiillict with Pelican tmie 3.ím)
viz.:
Area
400.t
F.utry
Homestead
No.
tl,ii4t.ilMa Mi ntn ir IMnirii't, SKorm o Mini v.
A rea tu Conflict with Coutstidk Loe .jtif
All pipe, is carefully inspected, attention as large ones. Mail Aug. 15. I'Khl, for the S' NWmade
.lit ami
Nt'W M"iio, ami In iniclinn.il hci'Mihi
E. KELLEY,
Leaes net area ol Kureka Lisle n.2ii acres.
.11, f r.inioii.il
mviMiip i S., Naiiuv . V. MlnSW
NK
SW
NK
O n iiia ligation of the Kureha Lone w n.
section
orders promptly filled. To reach 10.
ral Siirvfy No. 1.0, whirli huir are more (illcor.lt in Hook M at pate 15, the additional or
township 3 S., range 12 W., and
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
ilts4.'rllN'il In tin nliicial
lat iMmtfil on
in
amended
id,
lisatiou
at
Works,
Adams
Pipe
in
in
the
paire
the
ios
P.
said
proof
that
will
made before K.
a to nirttft anil Im.umiIh, nun tv Hu
olticeot tile Kecoider ol Ss"oi ro cornil
- - New Mexico. (irennsfH,
Socorro,
KlITTeV.
III fiTIH'f 01
lloLfHOl
The Kureka No. I Lisle, oeuinnint at cor. no.
Angeles, take car marked Pacific H. Sweet, Probate Clerk, at Socorro,
t o( LmiiU Mii1ii 10
Hie
''
1, identical h ith cor. no.
M.,
2.t,
IS.
on
Sept.
amended
hi
location
l'0H.
Ni
the Ummla-rii- ami Willi coi iu. ol the Pelican lode ol tins
al l.as I
Iloulevard, starting east of SevHe names the following witnesses to
ami fxlrttt oí ..ilil claiitiN 011 tin Mirf.it
snr.ev, llerelo,,re
h henee
a follown:
prove
his
continuous
upon,
WILLIAM II. IIEKKICK
cor Iwuveen sees
and
T S K 3 W,
PREMIUM MARKET. enth street from Hroadway. All and" cultivation of, residence
1 he SloiH'tftull Jack win I4mI
iMvlnithiir nt
N h djs
des ilinl.
min k I1J.7
laud,
the
viz:
fir. No. 1. tili'iiiir.il with or No. of uninltl
ft d is bint
hence
lines will transfer to Kast
Mair Va
ds mm K. identical
Leandro (iu tierrex of Pinoville, N. M.
U. S. Dkputy Minkkai.Sukvkyok
ovation anil with Cor. No. of Krv No. i LimIc, 12 d(js 3íi min t. mu S.i
It to Cir No.
KAST SIlK PI.AZA.
'
.rami Moiftil loile, Sur. w ith cor no. ot amemliil
Manuel
"
Sur. No. IV4, In line
Cutiorrez
"
"
a limestonr
street new line. Ask con- Trcnidad
4
on K. Mile chiseletl
Ñu. UM; a
cliÍMlel
2
on side faciiur claim. Thence
'
Ihkigation Enoinkkking
"
"
Cuticrrcx "
I.O
ductor to let you off at Hay Justiuiaiio Ilaca of Magdalena, N. M
JaoktMin
and f on hhU. faciuif Stonewall
S. 31 ds5o min W., May Va. Udjs 35 min K.
OlMCNKI),
Jt'ST
132
Kuc.hnk Van I'attkn,
E. M. STARK.
10 cir no. 3, identical
15iii
it li cor. No.
street and go east half block.
of
Olí! Socorro (Vrant
Cor.
le; wlieure
ameuditl location, a limestone chiselitl 3
Register.
. i S. K.J W . ami
31,
Survey,
KVRKYTIUNíJ
NKW,
S
- - New Mexico S:C. tu T. J S. H.Í W., a HmeMoiie
LO
Phones, Fl'M, Uroadway 12M.
Socorro,
IV
side
fací
ti
57
n.
claim.
Thence
55
min
Sue. terar S. tlif 51 mi K. 1'1.i ft tlintant
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
W.
Va. 13 du K.
XKAT ANDCMCAX.
tt to Cor so, 4 idenMair. Va. I.l iIim. ticalMa.
heiice N. I.iilih. to nun
w h Cor. No. 4 ot amemleil lisation and
Sore Feet.
For
Dki'ahtmk.nt oh tur Intkkiok,
15 mili K., Mil li.1oi. or No.
itlniiic.il with with cor no.
i of Pehcau IinP, heretoltire
nml l or. - of
or No. 4 of tt meiiileil
Tlu nce n. 31 difs
nun K.f Ma- Va
Oflice at Las Cruces, N. M., )
Land
Arni-thin- g
have
found
"I
IJucklen's
Kcv muí Krv No. J Koilets Sur. No. UU, a 13 dts K.
it to Cur no. I, the place ot b
Aug. 13, 1108.
THE MEATS WE CARRY
f
hi tic lacintf Stom- limehtotie chineleil
ifhimui.
ca Salve to lie the proper
DEALER IN
Notire is hereby given that Bences-ladAd ioiniutr
and couflictiitur claims are -J;HkMtii
Stonewall
North
Kmles.
ami
wall
are t lie best that can lie
Kureka and Stonewall Norm Lodes, txtlt of
Artnijoof Magdalena, N. M., has
to use for sore feet, as well as
iIl'h .U mili. W. Mate Va. li ili
Thfiiiv S.
survey, contlictiirr nt iiorih end; Tip Top
filed notice of his intention to make
They are the linrst
I'leutiral this
Lisle, Sur, No. 3''3, and Two heneen Lisle, Sur.
Merchandise 1withmittCor.K. No. iIt. of to lor. No. Im'ation
General
for healing burns, sores, cuts, final five year proof in support of his
ami No.
conllictin on east side;
ri'Miilts from carefully raised
hence and 3i. Lidies. Isith of sur. no. Kdwaul Mctot
chiM'leil VJ mi sitie lacinjf i'laini,
all manner of abrasions," claim, viz: Homestead entry No.
and
well
stuek
on
handled
in
end,
south
and
I'elii.iu Lisle oí this
made July 15, l'X)3, for the W' NWV.
40 miti E. Muí?. Va. 1.) ilii 15 mi
ev ail loiuiuir on west side.
sui
N. M. S.K. iZAirn
SOCORRO,
writes Mr. W. Stone, of Kast N 10 '4 NW1,'. NW NE
Uní It. to lor. No. 4. Iiletilical with Cor.
section 15.
Total area Kureka No. 2 Lisle 2.(-acres.
chiseli-iNo. 2 of amended liH'alion, a
Kxcluded
township 2 S., range 10 W., and that
the applii atioii.
Maine,
Poland,
is
proper
It
4
the
hence N. u tn.
oil Hide iaciiitf claim.
Area
coiillict
tth Mnit-- all North Lisle,
said proof will
made before E. I!.
a
PERFECTLY SERVED
ol conflict
till ip I op Lisle .7l
thing too for piles. Try it! Sweet, Probatebe Clerk
M min K, Maw. Va. 12 dir 45 mili. K.
ft. to exclusive
at Socorro, N.
Area in conflict
it li
ip l op Lsle 4 .lif
Cor. Ni. 1, the place of hetriuninif.
so th.it there is never any
Area in
M.. on Sept. 23, l'JOK.
tao
with
nieces Loile, exSold
guarantee
under
at
all
Ad joiiiiair clainiH are Stonewall
Jackson clusive of conflict
l
coutlict
ip
up
Lode,
its
nil
ihI
He names the following witnesses
orín oí thin Hurvev on north, Kev No.
hoilr
difficulty in (icttiiifT a nice
ano CURE the LUNGS
Area in conflict with Kdward alil.ee Lode,
druggists.
to prove his continuous residence
Sur. No. IZM, on east; tirand Morul, Sur No, exclusive
ot its coiillict wiili Tip Ton Lde
roast or steak whenever you
M, and dood Knouirh IiHle. unsiir. eved, on 5.341
iihii, and cultivation of the land, viz:
Nd Kiiouh I4IHI1' and Kureka No. 4
Houth;
lvM
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"WOLDS

Trial Bottle Free
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES

Socorro Soda Works
A. P. KATZENSTEIN, Prop.

Manufacturer of all kinds of
Soft Drinks

UJi

laim. Thence N. 7 dir 31 min K. Mat. V
dtH 35 min K Ri ft to Cor. No. 1, the place of
betriiiniiur.
Adioiuiuir and counictiiiir claim are, Kureka
Lode ot thiHHurvey, au.foiiiiiitf on no mi, w
NojaudKev Lodes, Sur. .No. liU, on e.iM,
Stonewall Jackson Lode ail pnuiuif on houiIi
Kureka No. 4 Lode of tins survev adtoiniuir.
and Til Too LoiU Sur. No. 3"'3, Two
Umle, sur. iso. .un, aitu rureKa .mi. 4 Loue ot
this survey coutliciiuir on west side.
Total area Stonewall North Lode 11.517 aeren.
Kxcluded from this application.
Area In conflict with Tip Top Lode3.27t acre
Area in coiillict with two leuces Lode .233
12

Family Trade a Specialty
Agent for Imperial Laundry
East Side of Plaza
Phone 23
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Dkfaktmknt of thk Intrhiok,
Land

at La Cruces. N. M.,

Office

A u if. 5, l'MW,

acres.

)

LeavvH net area Stonewall North Lode lu.tiM
aeren.
lieoriL'inal lmatioii of the stonewall North
Lode is recorded 11 Itook K, at paire 5W, the
pajre ItU and adamended location in I look
ditional amended ligation In ItiM.k i4, pate 2h,
in theotliceof the Kecorder of Sitcoiro county.
at i or. No. I,
The Pelican Lode, U'trtiimu
Identical with Cor. No, 3 of amended locatiou
and Cor. No. 1 of Kureka No. 2 Lode, a
whence closing Cor. between
Chiseled

f

HILL & FISCHER,

East Side of Plaza.

facint claim, w hence closim cor on the Old
Socorro (raut'Survf v
Sivh. 31, i'. 2 S.
K. 3 W. and Sit. (. T". 3 S. K.3 V., heretofore
decrilMs, s
S. JN dis 14 mm K. 2VM.2 ft
distant. Thence 11. 13 dis 4 min W., Ma. Va.
I3 dir 15 mili K.
ft to Cor. no.
identical
w ith cor. No,
ol amended lm atiou, a ijuartite
sUnie chiseled
I Thence N. 22 difs 44 mm

7ili3l

mm V" M.iif Va. 13 du' K.
Thence S,
fl to cor m. 4, identical with cor No. 5 of
amended Imatiou, a ipiartriie stone, chiseled
4
oil side lacinir claim.
Thence S. In i!lm
200

13 JO

nilu K., Mair Va. 13 dis K. 1P3.K5 it to cor.
No. 5, identical with cor. No. 4 oí amended location, a limestone chiseled 5 011 side facing
132o

claim. Thence

Mat Va.

N. "Odtrs 31 min K
tlfH 35 mm K., .kiU it lo cor No. 1,
irm muir

ifAdjoiniiii
lip

1

op liste,

12

THE

the place of
and conflict intr claims are - Uu'

sur

iiumtM--

Sale of Chattel

Pattkn,

Register.

Unaer Kxecution.

111 Lf

-

r

Notice is hereby civen: That by
virtue of an alias writ of execution to

me directed and issued 011 the ZMli day
sf July, A, lh l4tHt out of the District
Court of the Third Judicial District of
the Territory of New Mexico, within
and for the county of Socorro, in
civil cai recently oendinir in Raid
court, beiii ir No. S2& wherein The
Darbvshire-HarviIron Si Machine
Company, a corporation, waa plaintiff
and The Socorro Company was defen
riant. I have levied upon and will sell
at uublic vendue to the highest bidder
for cah. at the north door of the
Court House in the city of Socorro,
Territory of New Mexico, on Monday
the 7th dav of September, A, D. 1'MW,
at 10 o'clock of the forenoon of said
day, all of the right, title, and inter
ert of the said Socorro Company 111
and to the following described chat
One beet seeder, one
tels,
Alfalfa seeder, one cane seeder, one
beet cultivator, one disk, and one blue
roan team, or ao much of said property as shall be necessary , to satisfy
íuriL'ment of one hundred and eighty
dollars damages and
seven and 0
dollars cost of suit
fourteen and 0
costs of collection
and the additional
under said execution.
Aniceto C. Abeytia,
Sheriff of Socorro Co., N. M.
e

to-wi- t:

1

64-10-

70-10-

,

broad-brimme-

Part of Area in conflict

with

Miriam

ae

I7

and

on sido faciiitf

13J)
Eureka and 1oimI Ho(Hi LinleH, whence clodin
3o and 31, T. 2 S. K.3 W.
Cor. 1st we.-1heretofore decriUd, Isars N. 1' dtf M min. K.
31 mm W
ah5JJ ft. distant. Thence S. 70
Ma. Va. Udtu 35 nun K. 5m.7i It lo Cor. No. 2,

Where and How to Vote

!
1

The ballot

BOWELS
If yon haTftn't

t rxtrolof. health y moTrinpnt of th

your
!iwtin vry il'iv. lou'rc Ul r will Int.
bowf ta )pii. an J be wll. i'orro, In the a hap nf
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CANDY
CATHARTIC
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on siile fjcltk- - claim. Theme H. II djn 4 mm
Mat. Va. 12 ilfs 35 niiu K. 1421 fl. to Cor. No,
I, the place of bctf luuiuif .
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Queen of Fair Contest
VOTES
least ....

O
O X)

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
Plr,a,nt. P.Ut.hla, Hnlnnt, T..IO flood, P,
Mvr Ktckn. Wakii or Orliiei lu. U and
lu ennta pr boa. Writ (or fro. aauiil, u4 book'
let on health. AdUre.a
iJi
Chicago sr Ni. York.
Start lot RwMtf, Coaipanf,
n.MMl,

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEtJJ
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votes forMiss
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as the most popular young lady in Socorro county.

71

min K. 1421ft. to Cor. No. 3, identical
with Cor. No, 4 of amended location, a quart-tl- u
3
011
idc facliif claim.
tétoitu, chiseled

7

office where all ballots must

If

13J1
35

35
N. 70 dtH 31 min K. Ma. Va. 13
ft to Cor. No. 4, Identical with Cur.
mm K.
No. 1 of amended location and withCor, no. 1 of
CopMr Cap Lode, Sur. no, 417, a limestone.
marked I un mde faciutf Copjter Cap and 4

u2

"3

iltf

Ml

at the Chieftain

Parties living out of Socorro may mail ballots to Mrs. Anton
The votes will be counted each
Mayer, Chairman Queen of Fair Committee.
week by the committee and the standing of the candidates announced through
the columns of the three publications mentioned.

BEST FOR THE

identical with Cor. No.3oí amended location and
Cor. No. 4 of Kureka Lode, a limestoitu chiseled
2
Thence m. U il m milt. W. Ma. Va. 1J

I3JÜ

box will be located

be deposited.

ds.

Thncj

El

Lode

Leaved net area Pelican Lodo IH.ti'M) acres.
The ohfnial location of the Pelican Lisle is
recorded 111 Hook 14, al paire 4M, ameudi-- liK
in llMik Si, ut paire 53 ami adihtional
PU, in
amended location in ltMk (d, at
the otlice of tlitd Kecorder, of Socorro county.
IiMle,
iM'iriuniuif
Uom
at Cor. No.
Thetiood
Willi Cor.
No. Á of amended
I, Identical
r
Cop-,e4,
No.
Cap Lsle,
Cor.
htcatioii, and
Sur. No. 17 and with Cor. n. 5 ot Knreka LMle
4 11(1 side.
chiseled
a
linurstone
ol this tturvey,
facintr Copper Cap,

d

SOCORRO CHIEFTAIN, SAN MARCIAL STANDARD

Kvtrv now subscriber to the Socorro Chieftain, San Marcial Standard or El
Defensor 'l)el Puhelo will ha entitled to FIFTY VOTKS with each paid in
advance subscription for one. year. Those who are already subscribers to either
of these three papers can secure votes by renewing their subscriptions or paying
old subscription accounts. A free ballot will also be published in each issue of
these papers.. Votes will also be for sale by Mrs. Mayer at the Chieftain office
or at her home phones 48 and 25, price 5c each, proceeds to be used by the ladies
auxiliary.

ie

011

.(

wagons!
The
Studebaker
wagons!
famous Studebaker
Apply to Geo. E. Cook.

How to (Secure Votes

Uritain and all Kurope, United
ti!H 35 min K., 000 ft. to Cor. No. 1, the place of
tirtiiitiiutr.
could be inclosed within
States,
Ad joiuiutr ami coullictiuir claims are Kureka
No. 2 Lode of this survey adjoniuitf on eat its boundaries,"
said the man
side, Kdward Met. ee, l
and Miriam
all of Sur. No. 131, and Leader Lode, n n sureyeglasses.
with
the
vey ed, C. C. Clark, claimant, coutlictiuir on
south end; theComstock Lode, uiisure el,
"Look here, partner," said the
west side; the Kureka LihIu ot this
survey Coullictiti at north end.
man
with the
Total area Pelican LihIu 20.wl acres. Kxcluded from this application.
"yer
hat;
don't mean t' say it's 1
Area in coiillict with Kdward Met ice Lh1u
1J72
b
gger'n
Texas?"
Area in coiiflict with 16 lode JV.V
LimU-h-

New Mexico

Register.

Defensor Del Pueblo are conducting a voting contest whereby the people of Socorro county will be able to choose
by popular vote the Queén of the Socorro County Fair.

3'3. eouilictiiiLr on

north and west; Stonewall North and Stone
wall Jackson Iones ol this survey ad join
oil
east, the tood Kilouirh lisle, uilsui eeil, adtoiuiutr on south and the Two Weuces hsle,
Sur. uumlM-- 37, coulliciinir mi west.
Total area Kureka uiinitM-- 4 lode k.2" aereK
Kxcluded from this applic.it ion.
Area in conflict witli Tip Top lisle 2.
Area in conflict with Two Deuces hsle ex
clusive oí coutlict wiih Tip Top li.de 2.M
Leaves net aiea Kureka uumlMr 4 hule 3.i;
acres.
The oriiriual lid .ition of the Kureka numler
4 hsle is recorded in Hook 53, at pae 511, and
the additional and amended location in Ihsik
ul, at pa-- ' 12. in the othce of the Recorder oí
Si corro coiintv.
Iiateil and sitr tied at the ITnitisl States Iaiid
Ofheeat Las t luces. New Mcxuo, ihid 11 day
ol July, riiH.

h

Van

-

Pattkn,

3ieeii of Fair Contest
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Ei'CENK

-

Socorro,

Kucknk Van

1331

W Mat. Va. 13 dirn K. 575.3 ft., to Cor no. 3
tdeniical with cor. No. 1 ol amemliil licatiou. a
3 on side lac i 11 ir claim.
limestone chiseled

H

lime-toi-

PHYSICIAN AND SUKCKON.
South California street, nearly oj
pósito the postodice.

PKOPKIKTONS.

Notice, in hereby viven tliat Abb
Alexander of Cooney, N. M., han tiled
!,
notice of hi intention to make final
uroof in auutiort of his claim, viz:
Homestead Entry No. OtO made Auk.
4. l'HW, for the land lying within W.'j
Sec. 25. K4 Sec. 2(, NE 4 Sec. 36 and
132
Sec. 3t (uiiMiirveyed) Si'Cs. 3) and 31 T. 2 S. K. 3 W. previously t
NW
NW1-- 4
Kuc.KNK VanI'attkn,
N. iIik 31 nilu K. 1125.7 ft. dissection.., township 9 S., range 17 W., scrilK'd
tant. Thence S. 31 dtfs 50 mill V. M.itf. Va. 12
KcfUter
and that said proof will ! made be' diH
35 min K. lxl ft. to Cor. No. 2, identical
fore E. H. Sweet, II. S. Com., at So with Cor. No. 4 of amended location and with
Cor. No. 4 of Kureka No. 2 Lode, a limestone
corro. N. M.. on Sept. 23, 1AIH.
55 mm
V.
Advertise in The Chieftain.
He names the followinji witnesses to chiseled 1321 Thence N. 57 dtfd
orove his continuous residence upon Mat. Va. 13 iIl'h K. dm) ft. to Cor No. 3, identical
location, a
Impoaaible.
and cultivation of. the land, viz.: II. with Cor. No. 1 oí3 amended
Hidu laciuif
011
claim.
chiseled
M. Richards of San Marcial, N. M.;
13JÍ
one-nint"Siberia
contains
of
Ben McClure of Magdalena, "
Thence N. 31 uV 5 min K. Ma. Va, 13 drs K.
"
If It to Cor. No. 4. a point on ledte Chiseled X all the land on the globe.
of
A.
Kiehne
Great
4
Thence S. 57 ds 55 min K., M.ur. Va. 12
R. W. Lewis of Socorro, "
1321)
4

Leopoldo Armijo, Jacobo Castillo,
Celso Armijo, Fred Baldwin, all of
Dátil, N. M.

JJR. C. G. DUNCAN,

I.Ud

facitiir claim; whence cloiutr Cor. for Sec. 30and
31, T. 2 S. K. 3 W. andt Mil Survey for Socorro
rant, a limeHtoiie chiM'letl 1' C roc. Ihmth
27 1I1H Hi nun W. Hnw ft. distant.
Thence S.
22 d.' 44 min K., Mar. Va. 12 dir 35 nun. K.
14PJ ft. to Cor. No. L, identical With Cor No. I
of amended location and Cor. No. 2 of Stou- wall Jackson lode of lliiw xurvev, heretofore
deM'rilN'tl.
Thence S. 7u IH 31 mm V., M.ikT
Va. 12 dffH 3S nun K. WW ft to Cor, No, 3, idetitical w ith Cor No. 2, of amended location, ami
Cor. No. 3 of. Stonewall Jackson Lode,
'1 hence N. 22 dtr
.
44 min.
fore dscrilH-dMai. Va. MiIl's 15 nun K. 14PI.3 It. to Cor. No
4. identical w ith Cor. No. 3 of amended
loca
Htm, a limeMiMie Chiseled 4 011 mite laCiu

GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY
OA HONEY REFUNDED.

want it.

Area in conflict with
Lisle .i'l
Leaves net area Kureka .so. lisle H.lfi aeren.
The oritinal location of uie Kureka No. 2
lidie is reiordeil in Hook 53, at tae 157, and the
additional and anieudtd location notice there-o-l
in recotdetl in Ihsik til, at paire 'fi, in the
ol the Kecorder of Socorro county.
The Kureka no. 4 lisle,
at Cor. No.
I, identic. il v. ith cor. no. 3 of a
ided hs a- I
liou, a Miiphyr stone chimled
on side

ode, of thin survey, oil Wst. No Con llicti iltf
claims known, lot.il area
.J4 aCien. I he
oriiriual location of the Stonewall J.ickxot
. auteint- l4Hie m recortled 111 Hook r , at paire
d location In Hook lo, paire 14' ami additional
amended location In Hook tr4, paire P, in the
o II ice of the Kecordrr of said Hitcorro county.
l ile Stonewall North Lode, lieiiiiiiiu-- j at Cor.
No. 1. identical with Cor, Nit. 4 oí amended lo
cation and Cor. No. 2 of Kureka lode ol thin
011 suit'
turvcv,a quartzitu Ktoiie cluwleu

Voters Name.
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Any information regarding this contest will be cheerfully furnished by Mrs. Anton Mayer, Chairman Queen of Fair

Committee and Secretary Ladies' Auxiliary
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Socorro (fljicflain.
LOCALS
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Lon Allen of Magdalena liad
business in Socorro Thursday.
(leo. K. King of San Marcial
liad business in the county seat
Tuesday.
l'rof. J. Ksk ridge of l'arksviile.
Mo., arrived in the city this
morning.
Sol Luna passed through the
city Wednesday on his way to
his home in Los Lunas.
Kemember Lceson 'has everything you need in the way of

decorations for the fair.
You can get something good
to eat at the Foster restaurant
any hour of the day or night.
The advertising matter for
the fair has leen received by the
committee and is being distributed.
Attend the social to be given
by the City Improvement Association anl thereby help a good
cause.
D) not fail to attend the social
given bv the City Improvement
Association in the park Saturday
evening, September 5.
See those immense Japanese
umbrellas at Leeson's, just the
thing for a street or private
booth during the fair.
Attorney Jas.ti. Fitch returned to Socorro Sunday after an
flays spent in
the northern part of the territory
Mrs. A. K. Katzenstein returned to her Socorro home Saturday
after a pleasant stay of some
two month s with relatives in
Kelly.
The rank of l'age was conferred on T. II. Napton by Wio
Grande Lodge No. X, K. of I'.,
at their Castle hall Wednesday
absence of some

evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Skinner returned to Socorro Friday after a
pleasant vacation of three months
duration, spent at the home ranch
of T. II. Maybery in the western
part of Socorro county.
Miss Olinda A. Meeker arrived
in
Socorro
Saturday
morning from Kmooria. Kansas,
and will remain during the tall
and winter months the guest of
her father, Nev. 15. C. Meeker.
Miss Mae líahcock, daughter
of L. K. Uabcock of Kellv passed through the city Thursday on
her way to Denver where she
will enter a young ladies, seminary for the coming school year.

Wednesday
morning for Education of the City of Socorro,
Kosedale for a few weeks visit deeply feel the great loss of a
with Miss Nichols, a former faithful employte of its board,
schoolmate.
caused by the death of Mrs. TeóJ. 1. Wayne, a prosperous cat- fila C. Pino; and be it further
Kesolved, That a copy of these
tle man. who owns and grazes
his herds on what was in former resolutions be published in Engyears known as the Hlackington lish in The Socorro Chieftain,
ranch, located some distance east and in Spanish in Kl Defensor
of Carthage, was a Socorro vis- Del Pueblo, and also a copy sent
to the family of the deceased,
itor yesterday.
and the same be spread upon the
Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Foster minutes of the Board.
wish to announce to the public
Hoard of Education,
that they have opened a restau- Hy its Committee.
rant on the west side of the plaza, in the Fischer block, where
NEWS ITEMS FROM RESERVE
meals will be served at all hours
of the day or night.
CorrespondMrs. (ieo. K. Cook, Misses The Chieftain's Regular
ent
Sends List of Interesting
Kl
I'aso, and Lena
Lattner of
Occurrences.
t; riftith. and Messrs. T. L. Stewcomposed
and
art,
Chas. Stewart
a jolly party who went some disFollowing is a summary of
tance above ICscondida Thursday the week's events at Reserve,
on a fishing excursion.
sent by the Chieftain's regular
corresjKindent:
Cashier K. L. Trice of the
I'ank,
Win. Cresswell was in Sunday.
who
been
State
had
in Kirksville, Missouri for some
J. C. Hutler made a trip to the
weeks past returned to Socorro saw mill Sunday.
Saturday morning. Mr. Price
Lee Haldwin made a trip to
was called home on account of
the illness of his father, Joseph Aragón Friday night.
Price, and on the return of the
Mrs. Henry Steen
visited
latter from French Lick Springs, friends in town Sunday.
Indiana, will again go to KirksMr. Hamby has not been as
ville where he will resume well as usual
the past week.
treatment from which In hopes
Hudson
from Colorado
Archie
to obtain permanent relief tor
was a visitor in town Friday.
defective hearing.
Postofiice Inspector Myers was
Miss Irene Smith is now the
1 hursday night and ! riday
here
proprietor of an
news stand which she has placed
Mrs. Polk Mav went over on
in J. J. Leeson's store on Man- the Hlue Kiver Tuesday for a
zanares avenue, where the public visit.
can be furnished with aM the
Every one is cordially invited
latest periodicals, newspapers, to Sunday school next Sunday
etc., etc. Miss Irene has had The organ is expected to arrive
some experience in this line, hav- this week.
ing had charge of the same deHarvey Gatlin has received
partment in her father's store before its destruction by fire last word of the injury of his brother.
March, and is hound to succeed. Jim, of Patagonia, Arizona. Mr
Gatlin was hurt by falling from
Success to you Miss Irene.
a horse.
Resolutions of Condolence.
W. F. Cobert an.l family start
Monday.
At a special meeting duly ed for Magdalena
called by the chairman of the They will be gone two weeks
Hoard of Education of the public and will make a trip to Albuquer
schools of the city of Socorro, que during their stay.
New Mexico, Aug. 2S l'HIS,
The dance Friday night was a

left

Under Execution.

Notice U. hereby iriven: That liv
virtue of an alian writ of execution to
me directed and issued on the 27th day
of July A. I). 1'H.S, out of t lie District
Court of the Third Judicial District
of the Territory of New Mexico.
within and for the County of Socorro.
in a civil case recently uenriiui? in said
court, heinif No. &2.S1, wherein Kraka- lier, .ork At Move was iilaintill' and
the Socorro Company was defendant.
1 have levied
upon and will
at
public vendue to the highest bidder
for cash, at the north doors of the
Court House in" the City of Socorro,
1 erritory of New Mexico, on Monday
the 7th day of Sept., A- - I). lMos, at to
o'clock of the forenoon
aid
of
day, all of the rijrht.'title, t,d interest
of the said SocorroC.ompany in and to

would like to keep an account of their receipts an expenditures if some one would keep it for them
Open a bank account with The Socorro Stale Hank and
you will find the account keeps itself, with no expense.

m-I- I

i

lie

chattels,

loiiowinH-descrilH'-

Your checks are always evidence of d.tte an amiunt of
all disbursements and your deposit book shows dates and
amounts of your receipts.
1

t:

Many of your friends and neighbors have accounts with
us. WHY NOT YOU? Don't wait for a bitf start
any
amount-offered- ,
either larue or small, is cheerfully accepted.
It's a handy convenience to private parties as well as the
business man.

Six horses, or so much of said procrty
as shall be necessary to satisfy a
judgement of one hundred and forty- one and
dollars damages and
Sind 70-ifourteen
cost of suit and the additional costs of
collection under said execution.
Aniceto C. Abeyti.i,
Sheriff of Socorro Co., N. M,

dollars

n

The Socorro State Dank

John W. Cox one of Socorro
county's most prosperous cattle
men. was in the city l.tweeii
trains Thursday, on his way to

Socorro, N. M.

Alhuuerue where he iroes to
sell a jjoodly bunch of cattle.
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This Cut K'epresents

W

among other proceedings the
following resolutions were unanimously adopted:
Whereas, On the 27th day of
August, POS, Mrs. Teófila C.
Pino ceased to exist, laid aside
her cares and pains in this
world for the eternal world,
where sickness, sorrow and tears
can never come, and death has
lost its sting; therefore, be it
Resolved, That the Hoard of

pleasant affair.
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I r insiriictioii or see
us and we w ill explain
fully
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THIS PIANO

There probably

IS VALUED

have

Collins' birthday.

I.

i
11..1H lo I he
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r in iu'
t
o on o ro
o
inn if a
pniK h d.
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been more ladies
there if the boys had gone for
them. Mrs. Van served an ex
cellent supper in honor of Joe
would

t.

y-'-

j

AT

$350.00

S

LOEWENSTEI.N BROS.

Jersey ice cream at Smart's
day.
Subscribe for The Chieftain.

First National Bank
$

-

Miss Lena Kead, the amiable Deposits
n
and efficient lady clerk at
Loew-enstei-

again at her
OFFICERS
post of duty, after a pleasant
Frank McKee, Caithier.
two months vacation spent with Joshua S. Kay Holds, President.
M. W. Flourrioy, Vice Preitident.
W. V. Woods, AuRÍntanl Cashier
her parents at their home in San
Antonio.
Miss Kdna Hummel, the pleas-- 0 -- UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY- -0
ant and efficient stenographer in
DEPOSITORY FOK TMK A. T. A S. F. RY. SYSTEM.
the law office of Jas. (i. Fitch,
is

Wlritney Company

n

mié

2

Lmw

si

everybody.
These stockings are guaranteed by the manufacturers, andaré commanding the trade in the
larger Cities, why not in this City?

2,000,000.00

1

í

We have large Black Cats and small Black
Cats, or in other words, Black Cat Stockings for

500,000.00
250,000.00

-
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NEW MEXICO.

Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus

Iros.,

ANY PEOPLE

So-cor- ro

Mrs. K. (iillett, formerly of
Socorro but of late years a resident of Hot Springs, Arkansas,
ALBUQUERQUE,
is now in Denver, t lie guest of
Mrs.
Clarence
II
her niece,
Claspill, formerly
Miss Mae Authorized Capital

Harding.

Sale of Chattel

cs

Black Cat Brand
chic.go-K.no.-

c

c

cz

for the Black Cat Stockings and get your
money s worth.

ht

Hosiery Company

.

Keno.h.wu.

Rio

Grande Supply Company

Wholesale and Retail Hardware

6TT
Alaska Refrigerators
White

Mountain

Ice

Cream

Freezers

Garden Hose and Lawn Mowers

I
s

Plumbing

Hercules Powder

and

Mine and Mill

and

Tinning

High Explosives
j&

Supplies

Mail Orders Solicited

?

AND

USE
tw
ill p isnimla
MONO EDGE
LINE
OF

HARDWARE

,

CUTLERY,
ETC., A FULL LINE
CARRIED BY US.
Rio Grande Supply Co

II3-II5-I-

I7

South First Street

401-40-

3

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
5,

North First Street

Kl MBBI

I

4MHM
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